TFC WELCOME WEEKEND 2017
Friday, August 18th
10 AM

Hiking in Tallulah Gorge
@ Student Center

Travel to Tallulah Falls, GA for an incredible hike in one of the deepest canyons in the eastern
US…as well as great sightseeing. Bring a bottle of water and your endurance. Carpooling is
encouraged. TFC transportation is provided for the first 40 who sign up.


Sign-ups will be in the Student Center starting Aug. 16th. Meet in front of the Student Center at 9:45 AM for all TFC transportation.

Hiking to Contentment Falls and Little Falls
@Student Center

There’s nothing quite like the view from beneath Contentment Falls or the feeling of laying on sun
baked river rocks at Little Falls. Join the TFC Outdoor Club for a hike to either of these campus
gems. Relax, unwind, splash around and enjoy!
3 – 5 PM

TFC EPIC
@ Intramural Field near the Athletic Center

Ever played a game so EPIC that it stays with you forever? This huge field game is for EVERYONE at
any level! Come join the very first TFC EPIC tournament. You don’t want to miss this chance to
compete for the title!
7 – 9 PM

Grocery Bingo
@ Dining Hall

Bingo TFC style! Grab a spot at the table with your friends and watch the chips line up for a chance
at prizes that range from supplies for late night study sessions to laundry detergent and lots of stuff
in-between.
9 PM

Open Mic Night
@ Student Lounge

Spotlight your talents or just unwind with friends and enjoy the entertainment.
Bonfire
@ Ropes Course & Fire Pit

Gather at the fire pit and watch the flames dance and the stars shine while you make new friends
and catch up with old ones. Hosted by the TFC Outdoor Club

Saturday, August 19th
10 AM

Back to School Brunch
@Dining Hall

There are some really great faculty and staff here at TFC! Come say hello and reconnect over
brunch. We’ll be raffling off a TFC Gifts survival basket worth $120.00! Raffle tickets only $1.00.
4:30-10 PM

Back to School Bash
@ Pond

Kick off the event with beach volleyball, yard games and some swimming and end the night
watching a great flick on a two-story inflatable outdoor movie screen! It’s going to be an
unforgettable event!

